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Introduction
Mission
The mission of the Center for Tropical and Subtropical Aquaculture (CTSA) is to
support aquaculture research, development, demonstration, and extension education in
order to enhance viable and profitable U.S. aquaculture.

Background
Title XIV of the Agriculture and Food Act of 1980 and the Food Security Act of 1985
authorized establishment of five regional aquaculture research, development, and
demonstration centers in the United States (Subtitle L, Sec. 1475[d]) in association with
colleges and universities, state departments of agriculture, federal facilities, and
non-profit private research institutions.
CTSA is one of the five regional aquaculture centers (RACs) funded by the U.S.
Department of Agriculture. Research projects span the American Insular Pacific, using
its extensive resource base to meet the needs and concerns of the tropical aquaculture
industry.
CTSA is jointly administered by the University of Hawaii and Oceanic Institute of HPU.
The Center has offices at both the University of Hawaii’s Manoa campus and Oceanic
Institute’s Waimanalo site on windward Oahu.
The CTSA region includes American Samoa, the Commonwealth of the Northern
Mariana Islands, the Federated States of Micronesia, Guam, Hawaii, the Republic of
Palau, and the Republic of the Marshall Islands.

Objectives
The RACs encourage cooperative and collaborative aquaculture research and extension
education programs that have regional or national applications. The Centers’ programs
complement and strengthen existing research and extension educational programs
provided by the U.S. Department of Agriculture and by other public institutions. The
following are the objectives of the Centers:
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1. Promote aquaculture research, development, and demonstration for the enhancement
of viable and profitable commercial aquaculture production in the United States for the
benefit of producers, consumers, and the American economy;
2. Utilize the Regional Aquaculture Centers in a national program of cooperative and
collaborative research, extension, and development activities among public and private
institutions having demonstrated capabilities in support of commercial aquaculture in
the United States.
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Organizational Structure
CTSA funds aquaculture research, development, and demonstration projects. Each
year’s program is the result of several groups working together for many months. A
Board of Directors oversees CTSA’s programmatic functions, and an Executive
Committee is responsible for CTSA’s administrative policy and functions.
In addition, CTSA has two working groups. The Industry Advisory Council (IAC) is
comprised of members from aquaculture and agricultural enterprises, government
agencies, and other business entities. The Technical Committee (TC) is made up of
researchers and extension agents.
The Board, the IAC, and the TC draw their members from American Samoa, the
Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands, the Federated States of Micronesia,
Guam, Hawaii, the Republic of the Marshall Islands, and the Republic of Palau.

Administrative Center
CTSA is jointly administered by Oceanic Institute of HPU and the University of Hawaii.
Oceanic Institute of HPU has fiscal and administrative responsibilities for CTSA
operations. CTSA’s Administrative Center is located at Oceanic Institute on the island
of Oahu in Hawaii. A second office is located at the Manoa campus of the University of
Hawaii, also on the island of Oahu. CTSA staff provide all necessary support services
for the Board of Directors, the Executive Committee, the Industry Advisory Council, the
Technical Committee, project review panels, and project work groups. Executive
Director Cheng-Sheng Lee, Ph.D., supervises operation of the Center.

Board of Directors
The Board of Directors is responsible for oversight of CTSA’s industry development
plans, policies, and programs, including concurrence on the allocation of the available
annual budget. The Board is also responsible for development of ancillary agreements
with other agencies and institutions.
The members of the Board of Directors represent educational, state, and non-profit
private research institutions throughout the region. The Board:
 provides oversight for regional program development, execution, and
management;
December 2014
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appoints and removes members of the IAC and the TC;



approves the proposed duties and membership of the IAC and the TC;



approves the proposed strategy for project selection;



approves the annual Plan of Work, including budget allocations;



approves the annual Accomplishment Report for consistency with CTSA goals
and objectives and the authorizing legislation; and



directs the Executive Director to respond to its information needs.

The CTSA Board of Directors includes:
Jo-Ann Leong, Ph.D. (chair)
Hawaii Institute of Marine Biology, University of Hawaii at Manoa
Maria Gallo, Ph. D.
College of Tropical Agriculture and Human Resources,
University of Hawaii at Manoa
Todd E. Low, M.B.A.
Aquaculture & Livestock Support Service
Department of Agriculture
Shaun Moss, Ph.D.
Oceanic Institute, Hawaii Pacific University
Singeru Singeo, Ph.D.
Land Grant Programs, College of Micronesia
Lee S. Yudin, Ph.D.
College of Natural and Applied Sciences, University of Guam
Harry Ako, Ph.D.
University of Hawaii at Manoa
Ron Weidenbach
Hawaii Fish Company
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Organizational Structure

Executive Committee
The Executive Committee of the Board of Directors is composed of the two members
appointed by the presidents of the University of Hawaii and Oceanic Institute of HPU.
The Committee is responsible for making final decisions on administrative policy,
budget, and procedures, as well as appointing the Executive Director of CTSA. These
two directors make up the Executive Committee: Shaun Moss (Executive Committee
Chair) and Jo-Ann Leong (Board of Directors Chair).

Industry Advisory Council
Members of the IAC include commercial aquaculture farmers and members of
government bodies. Members are appointed by the Board of Directors for three-year,
renewable terms. As an advisory body, the IAC’s capacity provides an open forum
through which those involved in the business of aquaculture can provide comments,
suggestions, and advice. With the approval of the Board of Directors, the contributions
of the IAC can be incorporated into annual and ongoing plans for CTSA. The IAC has
the following duties:


reports the status and needs of aquaculture development in their represented
region or field of interest and expertise;



recommends and ranks, according to perceived importance to industry,
expansion, research, and development needs each year;



elects annually a chair from its eligible membership to conduct the annual IAC
meeting, present recommendations regarding proposals to the Board based on
reviewers’ comments, and serve as a voting member on the Board of Directors;
and



assigns members to serve as industry liaisons for each project. Liaisons monitor
progress through quarterly project updates and other reports from the principal
investigators (PIs) of projects. Liaisons collaborate with project PIs to report on
the progress of projects at the annual meeting.

The IAC members are:
John Brown, Ph.D.
College of Natural and Applied Science, WPTRC, University of Guam
David Cohen
Aquatic Innovations, Hawaii
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John Corbin
Aquaculture Planning & Advocacy, LLC
Linda Gusman
Island Aquaculture, Hawaii
High Talking Chief Ava Hunkin
Native Resources Developer Inc., American Samoa
Glen Joseph
Marshall Islands Marine Resources Authority, Republic of Marshall Islands
David Kawahigashi
Vannamei 101
Jennica Lowell
Blue Ocean Mariculture, Hawaii
Valentin Martin
FSM National Government, Federated States of Micronesia
Ryan Murashige
Aquaculture Technology of Marshall Island
Thomas Taro
Palau Community College, Republic of Palau
Bernard Tsao
UH-Kaua’I Community College, Hawaii
Ron Weidenbach (Chair)
Hawaii Fish Co., Hawaii
Richard Xie
Hawaiian Sealife, Inc., Hawaii
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Organizational Structure

Technical Committee
Members of the TC represent participating research institutions and state extension
services, other state or territorial public agencies as appropriate, and non-profit private
institutions. The TC evaluates the scientific merit of preproposals submitted to CTSA.
The Board of Directors appoints members for two-year, renewable terms. The TC has
the following duties:


develops problem statements for the priority areas selected and identified by the
IAC. The Request for Pre-Proposals is based on these problem statements;



reviews and assesses the research approach of pre-proposals as to adequacy in
addressing the priority problem areas selected and identified by the IAC;



ensures that proposed research does not duplicate previous research and that it
develops new and novel results for application by the industry;



submits recommendations to the Executive Director regarding which
pre-proposals adequately address the priority areas selected and identified by
the IAC;



evaluates the annual progress of funded projects and submits comments on
research direction and results; and



elects annually a chair from its eligible membership to conduct the annual TC
meeting and serve as a member on the Board of Directors.

The TC members are:
Harry Ako, Ph.D. (Chair)
University of Hawaii at Manoa
Warren Dominy
Aquafeed.com, LLC
Alan Everson
NOAA Aquaculture Coordinator
Margarita L. Hopkins
Day2 Resources LLC
Tom Iwai, Jr.
Anuenue Fisheries Research Center, Hawaii (retired)
Wai-Kit Nip, Ph.D.
University of Hawaii at Manoa (retired)
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Janees S. Odani
Hawaii State Veterinary Labatory
Vernon Sato
Hawaii (retired)
James Szyper
University of Hawaii at Manoa (retired)
Liz J. Xu
Hawaii Department of Agriculture
Lei Yamasaki
Hawaii Department of Agriculture
Leonard Young
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Executive Summary
PROGRAM SCOPE
During 2014, the Center for Tropical and Subtropical Aquaculture completed work on
projects funded under its Twenty-three Annual Plan of Work and continued work on
projects funded under its Twenty-fourth, Twenty-fifth, Twenty-sixth Annual Plans of
Work. Also, CTSA initiated work on projects developed under its Fiscal Year 2013 Plan of
Work and began developing its Fiscal Year 2014 Annual Plan of Work.
Nine projects were funded under CTSA’s Fiscal Year 2013 program, which was approved
by CTSA’s Board of Directors on January 23, 2014. Four of these projects address
continuing priorities and will build on work begun under the programs of previous years,
and five of the FY13 projects address new priorities.
Since the inception of CTSA in 1986, it has funded 253 research, demonstration,
development, and extension projects. Nineteen projects were active during 2014.
These projects fall into five categories:
1. Information Dissemination
2. Extension Support to Further Industry Development
3. Marketing and Economics
4. Development of New Technologies
5. Demonstration and Adaptation of Known Technologies
Most projects conduct activities that fall into multiple categories. Therefore, the following
outline is based on the main project objectives:
1.

This project addresses information dissemination:
 Aquaculture Information Service for the Pacific Region

2. These projects address extension support:
 Developing Strategies for the Prevention and Mitigation of Francisella noatunesis
susbsp. Orientallis Outbreaks in Cultured Tilapia in Hawaii
3. These projects address marketing and economics:
 Establishing Bivalve Farming in Hawaii
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Economic Analyses of Aquaponic Systems in Hawaii and Guam

4. These projects address development of new technologies:
 Culturing Native Species of Macroalgae in Hawai'i and the U.S. Affiliated Pacific
Island
 Developing diets for Hawaii cultured abalone with normal shell color and high
growth performance using local algae and their co-products
 Development of Practical Local Feeds to Support Sustainable Aquaculture in Hawaii
and other Pacific Islands
 Natural of Whole-Cell Oil Microcapsules as Innovative Encrichment Diets for Live
Feeds
 Utilization of Locally Available Algae in the Culture of the Ezo Abalone and Opihi
in Hawaii, Year 1
5. These projects address demonstration and adaptation of known technologies:
 Adapting Aquaponics Systems for Use in the Pacific Islands
 Seed Production Mangrove Crab Scylla serrata in Palau
 Broodstock Management, Seed Production and Grow-out of Rabbitfish, Siganus
lineatus (Valenciennes, 1835) in Palau, Years 1 and 2
 Aquaculture Potential of Hawaiian Polychaetes for Use as a Shrimp Maturation
Feed
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A Look Ahead
Development
The development of the Fiscal Year 2014 program began in May 2014 with a Call for
Pre-Proposals that was based on the priorities identified by farmers and researchers in
the region. The IAC and TC reviewed and selected the submitted pre-proposals that
would aid industry development. Out of the 20 pre-proposals received in response to
this call, CTSA requested that applicants submit eight full proposals. Two proposals
were not received. The below six proposals will be forwarded to the Board of Directors
for approval in January 2015 as the FY 2014 Plan of Work.

Proposals
1. Potential of Black Soldier Fly as a Feed Ingredient to Support Hawaiian
Aquaculture
2. Utilization of local agri-processing by-products to produce fungal protein for
aquatic feed production
3. Assuring oyster seed supply and quality for Hawai`i and West Coast farms
4. Integrated Multi-Trophic Aquaculture (IMTA) of shrimp and sea cucumbers for
nutrient recycling, sludge reduction, and creation of additional revenue streams.
5. Aquaculture of opihi, continued
6. Aquaculture Information Service for the Pacific Region
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Review
In September 2014, CTSA began its two-month review process. All full proposals were
subjected to peer review by three or more experts in the project topic area and then
reviewed at the IAC-TC annual meeting. The CTSA administrative center summarized
reviewer comments and forwarded them to each P.I. for revision. The IAC chair will
present the proposals to CTSA’s Board of Directors for approval on January 22, 2015.
CTSA staff will incorporate these proposals into the Fiscal Year 2014 Plan of Work and
will submit this FY2014 Plan of Work to the U.S. Department of Agriculture National
Institute of Food & Agriculture (NIFA) for final approval.
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Project Progress Reports
The following section contains summaries of CTSA projects that were active during
2014. Detailed reports are available for each project (or project year) that was completed
during 2014 in the Appendix of this report. Please note: projects funded under the
CTSA FY14 Plan of Work commenced recently and do not yet have significant findings
to report. They are not included in this report.
1.

Adapting Aquaponics Systems for Use in the Pacific Islands, Years 1 and
2.................................................................................................................................................. 15

2.

Culturing native species of macroalgae in Hawaii and the US Affiliated
Pacific Islands .......................................................................................................................... 17

3.

Seed Production of Mangrove Crab (Scylla serrata Forskal) in Palau ............................... 19

4.

Aquaculture Information Service for the Pacific Regional ............................................... 21

5.

Establishing bivalve farming in Hawai`i ............................................................................. 23

6.

Development of Practical Local Feeds to Support Sustainable
Aquaculture in Hawaii and Other Pacific Islands ............................................................. 25

7.

Economic Analyses of Aquaponic Systems in Hawaii and Guam .................................. 27

8.

Broodstock Management, Seed Production and Grow-out of Rabbitfish,
Siganus lineatus (Valenciennes, 1835) in Palau .................................................................... 29

9.

Developing diets for Hawaii cultured abalone with normal shell color
and high growth performance using local algae and their co-products ......................... 31

10. Utilization of Locally Available Algae in the Culture of the Ezo Abalone
and Opihi in Hawaii ............................................................................................................... 33
11. Developing Strategies for the Prevention and Mitigation of Francisella
noatunensis subsp. orientalis (syn. F. asiatica) Outbreaks in Cultured
Tilapia in Hawaii and The Pacific Region ........................................................................... 35
12. Aquaculture Potential of Hawaiian Polychaetes for Use as a Shrimp
Maturation Feed ...................................................................................................................... 37
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13. Natural whole-cell oil microcapsules as innovative enrichment diets for
live feeds ................................................................................................................................... 39
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Demonstration and Adaptation
of Known Technologies
Development  of  New  Technologies  
  

Adapting Aquaponics Systems for Use in
the Pacific Islands, Years 1 and 2
Funding Level: $68,024
Lead Institutions: University of Hawaii at Manoa, CTAHR
Principle Investigators: Kent Kobayashi, Ph.D.
Status: Completed

Research Purpose

Aquaponics holds great potential in the Pacific Islands, where there is an
interest in the local production of fish and produce. Promising results were
obtained with a small scale (50 m2), modular tilapia and lettuce co-culture
system that uses minimal electricity and is comprised of one piece of
equipment (designed under an FY07 CTSA project). The primary objective of
this project was to refine the technology of the system and distribute it in
Hawaii and the Pacific Islands.

Target Audiences

Existing and potential commercial aquaponics farmers, and backyard
aquaponics enthusiasts.

Objectives
Year 1
§ Objective #1: Test the efficacy of the air breathers Chinese catfish
Clarias fuscus and Asian snakehead Channa sp. for aquaponics in
Hawaii. Use of air breathers could obviate the need for aeration and
further simplify our aquaponics system. A downside of low
dissolved oxygen could be enhanced denitrification. The issue of
denitrification will also be addressed for Pacific Island systems using
tilapia.
§ Objective #2: Determine the nutrient profile of fish water generated
by metabolism of a locally produced feed and determine the need for
supplementation of this feed.
§ Objective #3: Develop a planting and harvest scheme that will allow
constant marketing of product. Complete a manual describing the
construction, start up, and operation of the new aquaponics system.
§ Objective #4: Take materials to a client in the Pacific and build a
system. Train farmers and local extension staff to build and operate
the system. Demonstrate on site the operation of the system and
work with the farmers to make sales arrangements with a local
customer.
Year 2
§ Objective 1: Conduct research in Hawaii that will refine the system for
the Pacific Island client and/or expand the system to produce other
desirable hydroponics vegetables.
§ Objective 2: Make a site visit to extend this technology, and possibly
assist other farmers to establish an aquaponics system.

Results
At A Glance…
- Multiple commercial
aquaponics enterprises were
started through hands-on
assistance provided through this
project in Hawaii and American
Samoa.
- The plusses and minuses of
Chinese catfish for aquaponics
were determined.
- Some technical improvements
were made in the system
including an understanding and
solving problems of
denitrification and initiation of
nursery systems.
- Further work on the “home
made” Samoa feed was
successful. The nutrient profile
generated by the “home made”
Samoa feed was determined.
This feed takes advantage of the
fact fish meal is available at no
cost in American Samoa from
the tuna cannery. The nutrient
profile was slightly inferior, but
vegetables grew well using the
home made feed. Samoa-grown
tilapia were tasted at a workshop
at Taputimu and they were
15
delicious!

§

Additional Project
Participants
James Hollyer,
Agricultural Development in the
American Pacific, CTAHR
University of Hawaii at Manoa

Objective 3: Work with any interested fish farms in Hawaii to integrate
hydroponics into their current production scheme, or agriculture farms
interested in expanding into fish or reducing fertilizer costs.

Outputs
Improved production methods have been developed and shared with farmers.
Several presentations were conducted at various aquaponics workshops.

Outreach Activities

Harry Ako,
Dept. of Molecular Biosciences
and Bioengineering, CTAHR
University of Hawaii at Manoa
Clyde Tamaru,
Dept. of Molecular Biosciences
and Bioengineering, CTAHR,
University of Hawaii at Manoa

  

Student Participants
Adam Baker
Former student of Dept. of
Molecular Biosciences and
Bioengineering, CTAHR
University of Hawaii at Manoa

  
Kiara Sakamoto
Former student of Dept. of
Molecular Biosciences and
Bioengineering, CTAHR,
University of Hawaii at Manoa

  
The following undergraduates
were supported, and completed
a majority of the technical work:
Layla Rohde
Daniella Reye
Shae Ideue
Sean Short
April Williams
Matthew Chong
Julius Gutierrez

  
  
  
  

In April 2014, the last outreach activity of the project was a workshop cosponsored by CTSA and the Samoa Departments of Agriculture and Marine
and Wildlife Resources, where the project work group introduced locals to the
aquaponics and tilapia feed making technology.

Outcomes & Impacts

The primary impacts of this project are found in the increase of economic
activity and the progression of aquaponics technology. New information about
the science of the system can help to make aquaponics more feasible in a
commercial setting. Furthermore, much data was obtained and shed light on
the economic feasibility and potential for success of the technology. A
companion study determined that three of the farms started with the help of
this project are now profitable, and additional economic research found
significantly increased value in selling organic aquaponics produce.
Adjustments to the planting and harvesting scheme resulted in grow out time
being cut in half by incorporating a nursery into the plant growing system.
Vegetables are now harvested once every three weeks, which doubles farmer
income

Recommended Follow-Up Activities

Businesses currently started have to be supported; this is one of the lessons of
the land grant system which has been around as long as farmers need it.
Aquaponics has many technical issues that need addressing. In this two-year
project, researchers only ‘scratched the surface’ of the technical issues that
were addressed: denitrification and root aeration. Further work is necessary to
maximize system efficiency.

Select Publications & Presentations
•
•
•

  
  

The outreach component of this project included traditional workshops and
talks, most of which were filled to capacity (usually 200 people). In addition,
the project sent a student to American Samoa for 6-weeks to help train and
build a commercial system in Taputimu. Significant hands-on technical
assistance was also provided on aquaponics farms in Hawaii; a good example
is Iliili Farms (www.iliilifarms.com).
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A total of ten oral presentations were made during the course of the
project.
Peer-reviewed: Tokunaga, K., C. Tamaru, H. Ako, and P.-S. Leung,
Economics of Commercial Aquaponics in Hawaii, in press, J. World
Aquaculture Society
Non-Peer-reviewed: Ako, H., 2014. How to Build and Operate a
Simple Small-to-Large Scale Aquaponics System. Publication 161,
Center for Tropical and Subtropical Aquaculture, announced in Jan.
2014 Regional Notes 6, 2014.

  
  
  
  

Development  of  New  Technologies  
Development of New Technologies

Culturing Native Species of Macroalgae in
Hawaii and the U.S. Affiliated Pacific Islands
Funding Level: $62,075
Lead Institutions: University of Hawaii at Hilo
Principle Investigators: Maria Haws, Ph.D.
Status: Completed

Research Purpose

Interest in seaweeds is growing rapidly, with new uses being discovered
every day. Unfortunately wild stocks are currently dwindling, invasive
macroalgae species are proliferating, and only 3-5 species are cultured on a
rather limited basis in Hawaii. New information obtained through this
project on the culture of native Hawaiian macroalgal species not currently
commercially cultured will allow diversification of the aquaculture industry
in Hawaii. Information on the parameters for successful cultivation of two
edible native macroalgae, and design of the culture systems will expand the
potential to cultivate these currently undomesticated species. This work will
set an example for aquaculture endeavors in Hawaii and US Affiliated
Pacific Islands to “grow native.”

Results
At A Glance…
- Cultures of Asparagopsis
taxiformis (limu kohu) were
initiated from carpospores
collected from wild female thalli,
and from fragments of wild
tetrasporophytes. Light quality,
light intensity, nutrient
concentration, water motion
experiments on tetrasporophytes
were conducted. Wild
gametophyte thalli were
collected and maintained in
culture for 3 week periods under
artificial splash zone conditions.

Target Audiences
Aquaculturalists in Hawaii and US Affiliated Pacific Islands, as well as
students majoring in aquaculture, marine science, and tropical conservation
biology.

Objectives
§
§
§

§

Objective #1: To determine the environmental and culture factors
required to promote optimal growth and survival of both life stages
of Asparagopsis taxiformis (limu kohu).
Objective #2: To test tumble culture of Codium edule (limu wawae’iole).
Objective #3: To design and test a culture system(s) for both species.
Objective #4: To conduct outreach activities.

Outputs

Information and techniques gained from this project have been incorporated
into the curricula for several UH Hilo courses: AQUA 252, AQUA 353, and
MARE 372. Students in AQUA 353 this Fall 2014 have culture projects in
progress using native species. Thallus attachment methods from this CTSA
project were modified and used by a UH Hilo Master’s student investigating
reef restoration with native macroalgae.

- Cultures were initiated from
wild Codium edule (limu
wawae’iole) thalli and maintained
in tanks and bins of various sizes
with continuous water flow under
partial shade.
- A flume system with fish
effluent was designed and tested
for A. taxiformis cultivation.
- The research facilities and the
experiments were incorporated
into the curriculum of AQUA 353
(Culture of Invertebrates and
Algae) and MARE 372 (Biology
of Marine Plants) at UH Hilo.
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Additional Project
Participants
Karla McDermid
University of Hawaii Hilo
Simon Ellis
Marine and Environmental
Research Institute of Pohnpei

One M.S. student (Aaron Mikkelson) completed his Master’s research on A.
taxiformis. Two M.S. students (Stephan Classen, Kendra Hart) assisting with
project gained skills and knowledge. Four summer interns (Sam Smith, Lizzy
Pennock, Tyson Fukuyama, Ron Hudman) conducted experiments, and
completed projects. Several undergraduates (Ronald Kittle, Jimmy Lefebvre,
Ian O;Halloran) worked on culture methods.

Outreach Activities
Posters were designed which can be used at meetings, as factsheets, during
tours of the aquaculture facility, or during future demonstrations or
workshops.

John Brown
University of Guam

Outcomes & Impacts
Steven Katase
Royal Hawaiian Sea Farms

This work increased the knowledge base for the culture requirements of the
two species chosen for testing, and stimulated work in Pohnpei, FSM. Key
biological and culture requirements, such as light levels, growth media,
photoperiod, nutrient levels, water motion, and inductions of sexual
reproduction were elucidated. We trained many students to properly collect
and maintain algal cultures, and to successfully design and conduct controlled
scientific experiments. We inspired students to pursue further studies in
aquaculture and phycology.

Student Participants
Aaron Mikelson, M.S.
Capstone/Thesis Title: Defining
culture requirements for
reproduction and growth of
Asparagopsis taxiformis, a
Hawaiian native red alga
Kendra Hart
Stephan Classen

Recommended Follow-Up Activities
More native macroalgal species in the Pacific islands need to be screened for
“domestication potential” for food production, pharmaceutical extracts, reef
restoration, aquarium trade, and wild stock conservation efforts. Work should
also continue with A. taxiformis given its economic and conservation potential.

Publications & Presentations
Oral
•
•

Project Partners
Steve Katase
Algae Farmer, Project Advisor

•

McDermid, K., M. Haws and A. Mikelson. Aquaculture research for
Asparagopsis taxiformis (limu kohu). Invited speaker at State-wide
EPSCoR conference. Hilo, HI. Sept. 14-15, 2012.
Mikelson, A. 2013. Culture requirements for reproduction and growth
of Asparagopsis taxiformis, a Hawaiian native red alga. UH Hilo Master’s
Defense. May 2013.
Hudman, R. 2014. Limu Kohu Aquaponics. PIPES Symposium., Hilo,
HI. August 2014.

Non-Peer-reviewed
• Informational Posters: Limu Kohu and Limu Wawae’iole Culture
Techniques
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Development  of  New  Technologies  
Demonstration
  
& Adaptation of Known Technologies

Seed Production of Mangrove Crab (Scylla
serrata Forskal) in Palau
Funding Level: $31,690
Lead Institutions: Palau Community College
Principle Investigators: Miguel Delos Santos
Status: Completed

Research Purpose

The mangrove crab Scylla serrata, is considered a high valued seafood
commodity in Palau and through-out the Micronesian Region. People
interested in farming this species is increasing due to its high demand in
local market and the apparent diminishing stock in the wild. Mangrove
crabs are becoming scarce and more expensive in Palau due to over fishing.
Local farmers have tried to grow crabs but the wild-stock source of crablets
is very limited. Prospective farmers have also been reluctant to start farming
due to lack of knowhow and the negative experiences of the existing
farmers. This project successfully aimed to establish mangrove crab seed
production techniques to supply new and existing farmers. The
establishment of a practical, reliable and successful larval rearing protocol
for the mangrove crab Scylla serrata in Palau creates another aquaculture
opportunity in the country

Target Audiences
Existing fish hatchery operators and technicians, fish farmers, students,
policy makers and people in the community.

Objectives
§
§

§
§

Objective 1: To collect locally available mangrove crab (Scylla serrata)
broodstock and document their spawning in captivity.
Objective 2: To verify the production performance of the available
hatchery and nursery techniques in producing mangrove crab
seedstock in terms of growth rate and survival rate in Palau
conditions.
Objective 3: To determine the economic feasibility of producing
mangrove crab seedstock under Palau conditions.
Objective 4: To demonstrate and extend a practical mangrove crab
hatchery technology to the stakeholders.

Outputs
About 800,000 pieces mangrove crab megalopae were produced after
conducting a series of larval rearing trials from 2012 to 2014. About 350,000

Project Progress
- Nearly one million crablets
have been produced through two
years of larval rearing trials.
- Existing crab farmers were able
to grow mangrove crabs using
crablets that were produced after
the trials. Existing hatchery
operators were able to observe
the actual larval rearing
operation and became interested
to adopt the technique.
- Economic analysis showed that
megalopa and mangrove crab
juvenile production is feasible
with remarkable return on
investment (ROI) when the
operators produce these in a
hatchery or a hatchery with
nursery tanks. However,
mangrove crab juvenile
production in not feasible when
the operators only buy the
megalopae from a hatchery and
rear them in a separate nursery
facility.
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crablets were released in two conservation areas, and about 12,000 were given
to existing farmers for grow-out trials. Forty people have shown interest in
mangrove crab farming and a total of 14 individuals were assisted and were
able to start a grow-out trial in cages, ponds and pens inside the mangroves.
Two aquaculture conferences were attended and posters on mangrove crab
projects were presented in April 2013 and February 2014, respectively.

Outreach Activities

Hands-on training on seed production of mangrove crabs were provided to 3
work study students during the series of larval rearing in the months of May
to June 2014.
Twenty people attended the workshop on mangrove crab
farming that was conducted at PCC Hatchery conference room in
Ngeremlegui State on April 1-2, 2014. Eighteen participants attended a lecture
entitled “Establishment of Seed Production Techniques for mangrove Crab
Scylla Serrata” that was presented by the PI at the conference room of Palau
International Coral Reef Center on May 18, 2014.

Outcomes & Impacts

The technique in producing the crab megalopae and crablets has been
optimized under Palau conditions and is now available for adoption by local
hatchery operators. The success in the establishment of local crablet
production for mangrove crabs has enabled the existing crab farmers to
continue their crab farming business, and more individuals are gaining
interest to invest on mangrove crab farming. It is expected that more farms
will be established and mangrove crabs in the market would become cheaper
and always be available to the people.

Recommended Follow-Up Activities

A project on the establishment of grow-out techniques for mangrove crabs in
Palau is necessary so that prospective crab farmers could be guided with the
proper methods in producing this high valued species in the country.

Publications & Presentations

Posters
• Delos Santos, M.A., T.Thomas, D.Uehara, I Dwight and L. Masami.
2013. Effect of tank color on the survival rate of mudcrab (Scylla
serrata) larvae. A poster presented during the International SeminarWorkshop on Mud Crab Aquaculture and Fisheries (ISMAF 2013) held
at Ragiv Gandhi Center for Aquaculture, Tamil Nadu, India.
• Delos Santos, M.A., T.Thomas, C. Callan, I Dwight and L. Masami.
2014. A Preliminary Study on the Influence of Adding the Copepod
Parvocalanus crassirostris as Initial Live Feed Organism on the Growth
and Survival of Mangrove Crab (Scylla serrata) Larvae. A poster
presented during the Aquaculture America 2014 conference held at
Washington State Convention Center, Seattle, Washington, USA on
February 9-12, 2014.
Peer-Reviewed Articles
Delos Santos, M.A., T.Thomas, D.Uehara, I Dwight and L. Masami.
2013. Effect of tank color on the survival rate of mudcrab (Scylla serrata)
larvae. Manuscript submitted for publication of Proceedingson the
International Workshop on Mud Crab Aquaculture 2013. SEAFDEC,
Iloilo, Philippines.
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Information Dissemination
Development  of  New  Technologies  
  

Aquaculture Information Service for the
Pacific Region
  
Funding Level: $68,250
Lead Institution: Oceanic Institute
Principle Investigators: Cheng-Sheng Lee, Ph.D. & Meredith Brooks
Status: FY11 Completed; FY12 Ongoing

Report on Activities from Oct. 2013 to Sept. 2014

Research Purpose

The “Aquaculture Information Service” project was implemented several
years ago (under a different title) because CTSA determined that one of the
impediments to the development of a viable aquaculture industry in the
Pacific is the lack of access to pertinent scientific information. The purpose of
this project (continuing through additional funding from CTSA’s FY12 Plan
of Work) is to produce and disseminate publications containing this
information, which includes project results from CTSA and other RAC’s, to
stakeholders in the region and beyond. The work is carried out by CTSA’s
Information Specialist. The project assistant also conducts literature searches
for regional stakeholders (in place of the terminated PRAISE project).

Anticipated Benefits

Activities conducted through this project will update stakeholders on the
progress of CTSA work, provide essential data to researchers, and help
farmers improve production (through the application of disseminated
information).

Target Audiences

Farmers, researchers, students, and other aquaculture stakeholders in the
CTSA region and beyond.

Objectives
§
§

Project Progress
- The Information Specialist
continued to produce and
distribute an online newsletter
each month to nearly 1,000
subscribers. Farmers and other
stakeholders frequently report to
CTSA that the newsletter and
other publication services
provide crucial information to
complete their business and/or
research.

- The Information Specialist
continued to film and produce
videos for CTSA’s ʺAquaculture
in the Pacific video series.

- The CTSA website
(www.ctsa.org) was maintained
on a regular basis through this
project to include regional
announcements, news stories,
and other pertinent information
for regional aquaculture farmers,
researchers, and stakeholders.

Objective 1: Inform industry members, educators, and other key
individuals of pertinent aquaculture information, and update them
on the status of regional aquaculture through various media.
Objective 2: Inform the aquaculture community and interested parties
of the progress of CTSA and other Regional Aquaculture Center
(RAC) projects in relation to our mission through the dissemination
of our own and other publications.
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Additional Project
Participants
Maggie Ma
Administrative Assisstant
Center for Tropical and
Subtropical Aquaculture

  
  

Outputs & Outreach

The primary purpose of the project is to conduct outreach to CTSA
stakeholders. The largest mechanisms of outreach are the monthly enewsletter and the website www.ctsa.org, which is regularly maintained by
the Information
Specialist. Through
this project, the website
www.pacificAQUA.org is also maintained.
Two videos ”Aquaponics in the Pacific Islands” and “Bivalve Farming in
Hawaii” were filmed, produced and released during the reporting period.
Each video highlights CTSA-supported research and demonstration efforts
that are relevant to both aquaculture stakeholders and the general public.
Three other videos were filmed during the reporting period and are currently
in production, to be released in early 2015.
Furthermore, all of the CTSA reports submitted to the USDA are completed
through this project, including the REEport for each CTSA grant, and the
Annual Accomplishment Report for all ongoing supported projects. The
Information Specialist is also responsible for organizing and conducting (along
with CTSA Executive Director Dr. Lee) a bi-annual conference call with the PI
of each ongoing project to discuss objectives, results, and outreach.

Outcomes & Impacts

The information dissemination activities under the Publications project have
helped extend CTSA and other RAC research to industry stakeholders and
interested parties throughout the region by providing essential information on
new and existing technologies. The YouTube video series has provided an
opportunity for worldwide promotion of regional aquaculture activities, and
several videos have been featured at international conferences and
symposiums. The publications produced as a result of the project are beneficial
to potential and existing aquaculture farmers in Hawaii and the U.S. Affiliated
Pacific Islands.

Publications
Presentations:
• The CTSA Information Specialist presented detailed information about
the services offered and existing publications offered by CTSA through
this project to a group of farmers and stakeholders at an Aquaponics
workshop in American Samoa (April 2014)
Non-Peer-reviewed:
• Twelve issues of Regional e-Notes were produced and released during
the reporting period.
• The Information Specialist coordinated among all five RACs the
publication of a Regional Aquaculture Center brochure, featuring
information on the program and each individual RAC (to be released
Jan 2015).
• The Information Specialist assisted the PI’s of a CTSA-funded
aquaponics project to produce a manual titled “How to Build and
Operate a Small-to-Large Scale Aquaponics System” (CTSA pub. #161)
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Development  of  New  Technologies  
Development of New Technologies

Establishing Bivalve Farming in Hawaii
Funding Level: $71,182
Lead Institutions: University of Hawaii at Hilo
Principle Investigators: Maria Haws, Ph.D.
Status: Year 1 Completed, Year 2 Ongoing
Report on Activities from Oct. 2012 to May 30, 2014 (Year 1)

Research Purpose

Hawaii is in the process of establishing a bivalve culture industry, which it
previously lacked due to regulatory impediments. Like all new industries
being established in different locales, targeted research is necessary to avoid
costly mistakes at the beginning of industry development. Moreover, Hawaii
has unique conditions that require additional applied research in order to
determine how best to culture shellfish here. This goals of this project are to:
1) determine which strains of oysters will perform best under Hawaii
conditions; 2) develop native bivalve species for aquaculture; and 3) improve
technical capacity of farming shellfish.

Target Audiences

Bivalve farmers in Hawaii and students. Both acquired new skills and
knowledge in a wide range of topics including bivalve biology, culture
methods, genetics, data collection and research methods.

Objectives
§

§

§

§
§
§

Objective 1: Assess the effects of seasonality on reproduction and
condition index (CI) for Crassostrea gigas in Hawai`ian fishponds and
other sites to determine ideal harvest and stocking schedules and
maximum stocking densities.
Objective 2: Improve triploid C. gigas performance by testing different
triploid crosses. The triploid crosses will be produced by using lines
developed by the Molluscan Broodstock Program (MBP) and the
Midori C. gigas strain as the diploid parents to be crossed with
tetraploid oysters. Crosses will be tested in Hawai`ian fishponds and
other sites to determine whether these triploids differ in performance
from previous triploids crosses
Objective 3: Develop a high-value half-shell oyster product for
Hawai`i by conducting grow-out trials of a newly developed
indigenous oyster species (Dendrostea sandvichensis) and Kumamoto
oysters (C. sikamea).
Objective 4: Test culture methods for Manila clams to improve
survival and growth.
Objective 5: Test a new broodstock conditioning system for Tellina
palatum (Hawai`ian clams) to improve on previous spawning trials.
Objective 6: Conduct outreach to transfer the technology developed in
Objectives 1-5.

Project Progress
- Results of tracking the
condition index over the year
indicate that although the growth
rate is high enough to produce 34 inch oysters in 6-9 months, the
condition index is generally low.
This indicates that diploid oysters
are not “fattening” well, i.e.
glycogen deposition is low. This
is common with diploid oysters in
warm water areas. While the
oysters are still marketable, this
indicates the need to develop a
diploid oyster that performs
better in the warm waters that
characterize Hawaii.
Alternatively, the Hawaii oyster
industry will need to rely on
triploid oysters.
- Growout trials of Dendostrea
sandvicensis were successful.
Mortality was generally low, but
growth rate is much slower than
for Pacific Oysters. This species
has a highly desirable flavor and
could eventually be a good
substitute for Kumamotos.
Several thousand specimens are
now being held in reserve in two
traditional Hawaiian fishponds.
- An improved conditioning
system was developed for
Tellina palatum clams that
involved enriched nutrient
conditions and holding the adult
specimens in a mixture of sand
and gravel.
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Additional Project
Participants
Robert Howerton
University of Hawaii Sea Grant

Student Participants
Forrest Peterson
Continuing Student
Est. Grad in June 2014
Capstone/Thesis Title:
Evaluation of methods for de
novo production of tetraploid
Pacific Oysters (Crassostrea
gigas Thunberg).
Steven Classen
Continuing Student
Completed M.S. in Dec. 2013
Capstone/Thesis Title:
Physiological ecology of the
Hawaiian oyster (Dendostrea
sandvicensis) in varying thermal
conditions
Daren Gariques
Continuing Student
Completed M.S. in Dec. 2013
Capstone/Thesis Title: Seasonal
patterns of gonadal development
and condition index of
Dendostrea sandvicensis

Project Partners

Outputs

A total of twenty-seven farm visits to conduct collaborative research were
held. Most of these included an element of training basic biology, culture and
ecology of shellfish along with demonstration of practical methods. The
stakeholders involved in this work (Paepae o He`eia, Hawaiian Learning
Center, Kualoa Ranch) are now fully trained in shellfish culture methods and
data collection. This represents valuable scientific capacity for future research
and aquaculture initiatives.
We demonstrated that triploid oysters grow faster in Hawaii than diploids.
We found that the condition index of diploid oysters is generally low
throughout the year, hence most farmers will most likely rely on triploids.
Clam culture will need to be conducted in cages since on-bottom culture using
predator exclusion mesh was not successful since the mesh failed to exclude
predators. The native clam, Tellina palatum, has proven to be a difficult species
to develop for aquaculture.

Outreach Activities
Farm visits and small training sessions were most effective in conveying
knowledge and information about bivalve culture and research methods.
Collaborative research with stakeholders was effective in developing good
working relationships that resulted in the stakeholders having firsthand
knowledge of the results and implications of the research. Integration of
graduate and undergraduate students into research and outreach methods
was effective in raising the skill level of students for aquaculture and research.

Outcomes & Impacts
Our research increased the knowledge of appropriate bivalve species and
oyster strains that are most appropriate for Hawaii conditions. Numerous
stakeholders including farmers, cultural practitioners and students increased
their knowledge of bivalve culture, ecology and biology.

Publications & Presentations
Oral
•

Pae Pae `O He`eia
Non-profit Producer

•

Kualoa Ranch
Producer
The Hawaiian Learning Center
Non-profit Producer

•

Hawaiian Shellfish, LLC
Hatchery
Nisbet Oyster, Inc.
Producer and Processor
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Classen, S.M., S. Lombardi, D. Gariques, R. Quintana, K.T. Paynter and
M. Haws. 2012. Culture and physiological tolerance of Dendrostrea
sandvicensis under hypoxic and normal conditions. World Aquaculture
Society Meetings. Nashville, TN. Feb. 22-25, 2013.
Haws, M.C., R. Howerton, A.H. Kawelo, K. Kotubetey and R.
Quintana. 2012. Bivalve shellfish culture in Hawaii and the Pacific
Islands: unrealized potential for food security, conservation and
ecological services. Hawaii Conservation Conference. Honolulu, HI.
August 1, 2012.
Haws, M.C., R. Howerton, A.H. Kawelo and K. Kotubetey. 2014.
Bivalve shellfish culture in Hawaii and ecological services. Hawaii
Conservation Conference. Honolulu, HI. August 1, 2013.
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Development of New Technologies

Developing of Practical Local Feeds to Support
Sustainable Aquaculture in Hawaii and Other
Pacific Islands
Funding Level: $98,177 (Year 1 only)
Lead Institution: Oceanic Institute
Principle Investigator: Dong-Fang Deng, Ph.D.
Status: Year 1 Completed
Report on Activities from October 2013 to Sept. 2014

Research Purpose

There is currently no local feed production for aquaculture in Hawaii and
the Pacific regions. This project is aiming to classify available ingredients in
the region and determine which, if any, can be successfully used in a local
aquaculture feeds.

Anticipated Benefits

With the outcome of this project, local feed formulation can be established,
which is very important for local feed production. Utilization of local
ingredients or by-products will help local aquaculture become independent
of imported feeds/ingredients. Therefore, the project will benefit local
aquaculture industry as well as ingredient producers. The project will be
also important for promoting secured and safe food for the Pacific regions.
In addition, the knowledge gained from this project will be useful for
research on tropical aquatic feed production.

Target Audiences
Aquaculture   farmers,   feed   industry,   agriculture   producers,   agriculture  
administration  agencies,  scientists  or  researchers  from  institutes  or  universities.

Project Progress
- Tilapia culture system has been
built to include 15 tanks and
three fresh water reservoir and
protocols for the experimental
designs at OI campus; An FBLfree population of tilapia has
been established in the OI lab.
- 20 different ingredients
samples from Oahu and Marshall
Island have been analyzed for
proximate composition. Selected
samples have been analyzed for,
minerals, gross energy, amino
acids, and fatty acids (objective- Selected ingredients have been
tested for digestibility and local
feed formulations have been
determined through a feeding
trial. Selected ingredients have
been tested for digestibility and
local feed formulations have
been determined through a
feeding trial.

Objectives
•
•
•
•

Objective 1: Create a database of local ingredients including levels of
nutrient and nutrient digestibility (for selective ingredients)
evaluated in tilapia (Year-1) and Pacific threadfin (Year-2).
Objective 2: Develop scientifically sound feed formulations based on
local ingredients for tilapia (Year-1) and Pacific threadfin (Year-2).
Objective 3: Develop a calibration library of nutrient information for
Near-infrared spectroscopy system (NIRS) as a fast and inexpensive
tool to measure nutritional parameters in local ingredients or feeds.
Objective 4: Organize workshops to provide training and research
updates on local feeds production for farmers, producers or
researchers in Hawaii (Year-1) and Guam (Year-2).

- Seventeen samples were
subjected to analysis using NIRs
and established a preliminary
data base of local feed
ingredients (objective-3).
- A local feed workshop was
organized and presented
progress to local stakeholders
(and beyond through e-notes
distribution of presentations)
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•

Additional Project
Participants

Objective 5: Technology Transfer: Publish results in Regional Notes by
CTSA, present findings at Aquaculture meetings and publish papers in
peer reviewed journals or aquaculture magazines.

Outputs & Outreach

Zhi Yong Ju, Ph.D.
Oceanic Institute

The primary output of this project to date is a local feed formulation using 94%
of local ingredients for Tilapia. Through this work, a preliminary nutritional
data base for tropical ingredients was established, and a preliminary calibrated
library including 17 ingredients was established in the NIRs.
A local feed workshop was organized on November 21, 2014 at Oceanic
Institute. 32 people attended the workshop, including farmers, researchers,
administrators, students and ingredient producers.
  

Outcomes  &  Impacts  
Under the auspices of this project, researchers established a local feed
ingredient data base including 20 different ingredients; Digestibility of
selected ingredients such as local fish meal, copra meal, local defatted algae,
cassava, wheat mill bran, were determined, and thus a local feed formulation
was developed and served as the basis for a feeding trial. A local feed
formulation was establish by using 94% of local ingredients in the formulation,
which generate similar production efficiency in tilapia comparing to fish fed a
feed based on all imported ingredients. A prototype database as well as NIRs
library on local ingredients was established.

Publications & Presentations
Oral

•

Two presentations were presented in a local feed workshop, and one
technical demonstration on NIRs was also conducted at the workshop.

Public TV interview
• Two public interviews were conducted by ThinkTech Hawaii in
conjunction with the Department of Agriculture, Hawaii.
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Marketing and Economics
Development  of  New  Technologies  

Economic Analyses of Aquaponics Systems
in Hawaii and Guam
Funding Level: $84,608 (UH) & $27,800 (UOG)
Lead Institution: University of Hawaii at Manoa, CTAHR
Principle Investigators: PingSun Leung, Ph.D. (UH)
and Mari Marutani (UOG)
Status: Year 1 Completed, Year 2 Ongoing
Report on Activities from Oct. 2013 to Sept. 2014

Research Purpose

While backyard aquaponics has become more common in recent years as a
way to supply vegetables and fish for household consumption, several
commercial-scale aquaponics farms have started operations in Hawaii. Yet,
economic feasibility of commercial scale operation has, to this point, been
unclear. The purpose of this project is to conduct economic analyses of
existing commercial aquaponics farms in both Hawaii and Guam. Based on
the analyses of the existing farms, researchers calculated investment and
operational cost for a model case to investigate economic feasibility of the
system.

Project Progress
- Building on Year 1 work, a
prototype generalized
spreadsheet modeling system
has been constructed and is
currently undergoing finalization.
- Researchers are currently
putting together an example
based on the model farm
developed in Objective 1 for
demonstrating the spreadsheet
model. They will package the
spreadsheet model with this
example before general
distribution of this tool.

Anticipated Benefits

This project will provide relevant information for potential investors and
aquafarmers to assist their investment and operations management decisionmaking in commercial aquaponics. This information will enhance decisionmaking activities for the industry and public agencies (such as the Hawaii
Department of Agriculture Aquaculture and Livestock Support Services) in
Hawaii.

Target Audiences

Potential investors, aquafarmers, extension and research personnel, public
agencies, and other industry stakeholders.

Objectives
§
§

Objective 1: To determine the production economics and economic
feasibility of aquaponics operation in Hawaii and Guam.
Objective 2: To develop a generalized spreadsheet template to
evaluate the economics of aquaponics system in the CTSA region.

- The operational cost of Triton
Farm in Guam was determined.
Based on the aquaponics
system components at the UOG
Farm, the system should
produce 10,033lb (4550kg) of
lettuce and 2,640lb (1197kg) of
fish per year. However the sales
record showed the annual sales
volume of 3,129 lbs (1419kg) of
lettuce and 890 lb (404 kg) of
tilapia. These sales were only
one-third of the maximum
potential production of two
commodities from UOG Triton
Farm, suggesting that the
aquaponics system is either
under-utilized or there might be
a problem in production or
marketing process. The study
has guided UOG Triton Farm to
re-evaluate the operation system
and marketing strategies to
improve revenue.
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Additional Project
Participants

Harry Ako
MBBE, CTAHR
University of Hawaii

Clyde Tamaru
MBBE, CTAHR
University of Hawaii

Bradley Fox
MBBE, CTAHR
University of Hawaii

Outputs & Outreach

A prototype generalized spreadsheet modeling system has been constructed
based off the simple spreadsheet developed to conduct analyses of aquaponics
farms in objective one. The rationale behind this generalized spreadsheet
modeling system is to have a user-friendly tool that can be used by existing
and potential aquaponics producers as an on-farm decision aid and by
extension and research personnel to identify key areas where operations can
be improved in order to sustain the profitability of aquaponics production.
Stakeholder input has been obtained and is helping with the finalization of the
spreadsheet.
The research group provided a demo of the latest version of the prototype
spreadsheet at the HAAA conference in November 2014. The final version of
the spreadsheet model will be made available by posting it at the CTSA
website.
The principal accomplishment of the Guam portion of this project was to
obtain and summarize initial and operational costs of the aquaponics system
at UOG Triton Farm. Based on this information, operation and marketing
economics of the aquaponics system components will be further reviewed and
improved.
  

John Brown
University of Guam

Mari Marutani
University of Guam

Student Participants

Outcomes & Impacts
Results from the careful analyses of existing aquaponics farms in Hawaii
conducted during Year 1 of this project have thus far indicated that
commercial scale aquaponics can be economically feasible. Now, the
spreadsheet can serve as a useful tool for existing and potential aquaponics
farmers, and extension and research personnel to evaluate economic feasibility
and profitability of commercial scale aquaponics operations.
In Guam, as a result of the study, the Triton Farm determined that they were
undervaluing their aquaponics system and increased the price of fish from
$2/lb to $2.50/lb. Basil production is being added to the aquaponics operation
to increase the revenue. Currently, 2014 operation and production data is
being collected to determine the change in the annual revenue.

Publications & Presentations
Kanae Tokunaga
Capstone/Thesis Title:
Intersection of Institutional
Economics and Resource
Economics

Oral
•

Mari Marutani, John Brown, Vic Artero and Bob Barber. 2013. Country
Profile: Aquaponics in the Territory of Guam. Oral report was presented at
the SPC Aquaculture Expert Consultation: Aquaponics for the Pacific Islands
region: review of opportunities and constraint at Cook island from September
23-27, 2013.
Factsheet
• Mari Marutani, John Brown, Kanae Tokunaga and PingSun Leung.
Factsheet: production economics and economic feasibility of commercial
aquaponics operations in Guam: a case study at UOG Triton Farm in Guam.
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Development  of  New  Technologies  
Demonstration
  
& Adaptation of Known Technologies

Broodstock Management, Seed Production,
and Grow-Out of Rabbitfish, Siganus
lineatus (Valenciennes, 1835) in Palau
Funding Level: $73,524
Lead Institutions: Palau Community College
Principle Investigators: Miguel Delos Santos
Status: Year 1 Completed, Year 2 Ongoing
Report on Activities from Oct. 2013 to Sept. 2014

Research Purpose

Rabbitfish (Siganus lineatus) is a favorite food fish in Palau and a potential
species for aquaculture. Breeding and commercial farming of this species,
however, has not yet been established and demonstrated in Palau or
elsewhere in the region. The main goal of this project is to start rabbitfish
production in the island nation.

Anticipated Benefits

The development of larval rearing and grow-out technique for rabbitfish
would benefit the aquaculture industry in Palau by providing valuable
technology and information that would encourage people to begin farming
the species locally.

Target Audiences

Project Progress
- 23 wild rabbitfish were collected
with the help of local fishermen,
and combined with the existing
97 hatchery-bred broodstock (12 years old) to establish the
broodstock for this project during
Year 1.

- This year, the PI was able to
successfully produce rabbitfish
juveniles from the eggs that were
produced by the captive
spawners. Prospective fish
farmers are becoming interested
in growing rabbitfsih on their
existing fish farms.

Existing fish hatchery operators and technicians, fish farmers, students,
policy makers and people in the community.

Objectives
§
§
§

§

Objective 1: To develop a simple broodstock management technique
on rabbitfish, S.lineatus and produce consistent supply of eggs by
spontaneous natural spawning.
Objective 2: To develop and establish an efficient larval rearing
protocol for rabbitfish, S. lineatus.
Objective 3: To investigate the nursery and grow-out performance of
rabbitfish, S. lineatus, fed with available commercial feeds based on
growth rate, survival and feed conversion rate and demonstrate the
economic viability of growing rabbitfish in tanks, ponds, and cages.
Objective 4: To transfer simple and appropriate seed production and
grow-out technology to fish growers in Palau who may want to
culture the rabbitfish.

- The PI was able to observe and
learn about the growth
performance and survival rate of
rabbitfish at different stages
when fed with different types of
feed.

- The success in the spawning,
larval rearing and nursery trials
of rabbitfish indicates that
commercial farming of rabbitfish
Siganus lineatus could be
feasible in Palau.
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Additional Project
Participants

Chatham Callan, Ph.D.
Oceanic Institute

Outputs & Outreach

The project has demonstrated the rabbitfish larval rearing and nursery
operation to visitors at the hatchery. The hatchery produced fingerlings were
shown to the public in booth displays during national events, and recent
updates of the project were presented in local meetings and workshops.
An abstract for a paper entitled: Growth and survival rate of hatchery-bred
rabbitfish Siganus lineatus (Valenciennes, 1835) Juveniles in concrete tanks fed
with high protein artificial feed and filamentous green algae (Enteromorpha
spp.) has been accepted for poster presentation in the Aquaculture America
Conference 2015.
The success in producing hatchery bred rabbitfish juveniles would encourage
prospective fish farmers to grow rabbitfish in their existing fish farms.
Students and people in the community who have visited the PCC hatchery
were be able to learn and understand the purpose of breeding the rabbitfish as
far as the development of aquaculture and food security in Palau is concerned.

Outcomes & Impacts

The success in seed production of rabbitfish provides an opportunity to
develop a sustaininable grow-out system for the Siganus lineatus in the
country.

Publications & Presentations
None to report
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Development
of New Technologies
Development  of  New  Technologies  

Developing Diets for Hawaii Cultured
Abalone with Normal Shell Color and High
Growth Performance Using Local Algae and
their Co-products
Funding Level: $154,350
Lead Institutions: Oceanic Institute
Principle Investigators: Zhi Yong Ju, Ph.D.
Status: Year 1 Completed, Year 2 Ongoing
Report on Activities from Oct. 2013 to Sept. 2014

Research Purpose

Abalone is one of the most prized seafood in the world, and high demand
for this delicacy has resulted in overfishing of wild stocks. Local abalone
producers are constrained by a dependence on imported pelleted feeds that,
unless fed in conjunction with supplemental algae, result in an abnormal
colored abalone shell. Therefore, this project is aiming to develop a feed that
can produce a normal shell color and result in good growth performance of
abalone. The overall goal is to help Hawaii’s abalone industry become
independent of imported feeds.

Anticipated Benefits

Developed abalone feeds will benefit commercial aquaculture companies
(e.g. BIAC) and micro and macro algae companies (e.g. Cyanotech) in the
Pacific Islands. The feeds will improve abalone growth and product quality.
This can enhance abalone exports and domestic markets. The production of
abalone feed requires a high amount of inclusion of algae product or coproduct ingredients. Therefore, this will help the local algae and biofuel
algae industries to become more sustainable and profitable.

Target Audiences

Abalone companies and seaweed and/or algae companies.

Objectives (Year 2 only)
•
•
•

Objective 1: Reformulate abalone test diets to commercial viable
feeds without feeding Pacific dulse.
Objective 2: Evaluate the two (2) diets in a field trial based on growth
performance, pigmentation of Ezo abalone shell and an economic
evaluation of diets under commercial conditions.
Objective 3: Conduct a workshop on pigments in abalone shell,
seaweed, algae and feed ingredients, abalone feed formulation using
local whole algae and algae defatted co-products and abalone feed
manufacturing technology.

Project Progress
- Five diets were formulated,
including a control diet, and
feeding trials were conducted at
Big Island Abalone Corporation.
The diets were supplemented
with 3% dried pacific dulse,
porphyra or spirulina pigment
ingredients or 0.015% extracted
shell pigment.
- Five months of growth data
showed that the OI formulated
and processed diets had better
growth performance than Abfeed
from South African (P>0.05).
Abfeed was the best on growth
performance of abalone in a
comparing test of commercial
feeds, which was developed by
South Africa after 10 years of
research.
- Supplementation of the algae
did not significantly affect
abalone growth, but the Spirulina
diet obtained the highest final
abalone weight, shell length and
pigmentation among the six test
diets.
- The five OI test diets resulted
in acceptable shell colors
appearances although some
shells were with light blue color
spots.
- The abalone shell and meat
samples from the six diets are
being analyzed.
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Additional Project
Participants

Warren G. Dominy, Ph.D.
Fmr Director, Aquatic Feeds and
Nutrition Department
Oceanic Institute
Dong Fang-‐Deng, Ph.D.
Research Scientist: Aquatic
Feeds and Nutrition Department
Oceanic Institute
Ms. Cecilia Viljoen
Nursery & R/D director
Big Island Abalone,
Mr. Peter Hutchinson
Director of EN Hutchinson Ltd.
New Zealand
Vernon Sato
Retired

Outputs & Outreach

This project has thus far formulated, produced and tested five feeds with high
growth performance and acceptable pigmentation; identified and measured
pigments in abalone shells and produced purified shell pigments; developed
methods to extract pigments from abalone shell and isolate pigment by HPLC;
and developed methods to produce abalone feeds with extruder.
A workshop took place on November 21st of 2014. A presentation on abalone
feed development and research results was given at this meeting. Diet
formula and feed processing experience was also introduced to local
aquaculture companies or farms.

Outcomes & Impacts

The five diets that were tested at BIAC for growth and pigmentation with our
established feeding methods have obtained good results on abalone growth,
survival and pigmentation.
In addition, this project has provided researchers with the opportunity to
collect many samples of abalone meats, shells and seaweeds and microalgae,
and their analysis will provide valuable information for abalone and algae
companies.

Publications & Presentations
Oral
•

Student Participants

Kyle Kirk
Undergraduate Student Intern
Will graduate in Spring 2014

Ju, Zhi Yong. 2013. Developing Feeds for Hawaii Abalone Using Local
Algae & Algae Co-products. Biofuels Co-products Workshop, Oceanic
Institute.
• Zhi Yong Ju, Dong-Fang Deng, Warren Dominy, Cecilia Viljoen. 2014.
EFFECTS OF DIETS ON SHELL PIGMENTATION, GROWTH &
SURVIVAL OF PACIFIC ABALONE. Poster presented at Aquaculture
America 2014.
Peer-reviewed:
• Zhi Yong Ju, Peter Hutchinson, Cecilia Viljoen, Justin Reinicke, David
Horgen, Luke Howard & Cheng-Sheng Lee. 2014. Effects of diets on
the shell pigmentation of abalone (Haliotis discus hannai) and
identification of pigments in abalone shells. Aquaculture Research
(submitted).
Non-Peer-reviewed:
• Zhi Yong Ju, Dong-Fang Deng, Warren Dominy, Cecilia Viljoen, and
Peter Hutchinson. 2013. Remarkable Affect of Diets on Abalone Meat
Nutrient Composition and Shell Pigmentation. CTSA Regional e-Notes,
June 2013, Vol 5, Issue 6.
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Demonstration & Adaptation of Known Technologies

Developing Utilization of Locally Available Algae
in the Culture of the Ezo Abalone (and Opihi) in
Hawaii
Funding Level: $94,490 (Year 1 only)
Lead Institution: Oceanic Institute of HPU
Principle Investigators: Dong-Fang Deng, Ph.D.
Cecilia Viljoen (BIAC)
Status: Ongoing
Report on Activities from October 2013 to Sept. 2014
Project Progress

Research Purpose

A locally produced algae will be very important for operation of shellfish
culture. The current culture of abalone depends on imported algae/ feed,
which is expensive and unreliable in regards to the economics and food
security issues. Opihi is a highly priced seafood and it is very challenging to
harvest from the ocean. Therefore, it is very important to initiate the
aquaculture of opihi. Investigation of feed for this shellfish is one of the
major issues for developing opihi culture.

Anticipated Benefits

It would be beneficial to have a local red algae that can be cultured and used
as feed or a feed supplement for ezo and opihi feeds. If the project achieves
the proposed objectives, the outcomes will be helpful in supporting the local
aquaculture industries with local algae.

- The current results have
provided preliminary information
on the potential and challenging
of using Pyropia algae for the
culture of opihi and abalone.
- Potentials for using Pyropia: 1)
it is Project
a local species
of algae; 2)
Progress
Growing in lab conditions is
possible; 3) it is palatable to
abalone and does not have an
adverse
on of
thepolychaetes
abalone
- Severaleffect
species
shell
color.
have been collected from various
locations around Oahu.

Target Audiences

- Challenges for using Pyropia: It
is very difficult to collect enough
algae to initiate the culture. The
- The species that were identified
seasonality of this algae and
as candidate species for culture
unpredictability of season may
include Marphysa sanguinea
make it very challenging for
(Fig. 1), Lumbrineris japonica,
developing this algae as a stable
Sabellastarte spectabilis,
feed
source. indicus,
Malacoceros

Objectives

Chaetopterus variopedatus, and
Sipunculida sp.
- Pyropia is shown to be
palatable to abalone and does
not affect the color presentation
of abalone shells.
- Preliminary palatability
screening revealed that
Marphysa sanguinea was
preferred by the shrimp over
other species tested.

Our target audience will be local aquaculture farmers, feed production
industry and interested public. If Pyropia could be grown seasonally on
larger scale, it could be included in feeds for ezo and opihi. However, the
shortness and unpredictability of the natural season poses huge
management problems.

•
•
•
•
•

Objective #1: Establish the culture of P. vietnamensis at BIAC.
Objective #2a: Determine the benefits of P. vietnamensis as a feed
and/or supplement on the growth of Ezo.
Objective #2b: Determine the benefits of P. vietnamensis as a feed in
the culture of opihi.
Objective #3: Test other available macroalgae as potential feeds for
opihi.
Objective #4: Technology Transfer
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- The research group has now
developed basic methods of
culturing M. sanguinea including

Additional Project
Participants

Zhi Yong Ju, Ph.D.
Oceanic Institute

Mark Mitchell Dixon

Allison Sherwood, Ph.D.
University of Hawaii

Outputs & Outreach

Due to the short and unpredictable nature of the vegetative natural season of
the Pyropia, collection is challenging, which in turn limits the potential for
growing it up to a level of having enough to run a feed trial or to use as a
supplement in pelleted abalone feeds.
Results have been limited due to the short and unpredictable season this year
from 10 Jan 2014. The impact of outreach is limited at this stage except that we
can produce mass culture of the algae. The information that confirm the
Pyropia a local species will be value knowledge for future research and
application. The good palatability and positive effect on shell color of abalone
suggest that Pyropia is a good candidate for abalone culture based on
nutritional points of view.
  
  

Outcomes  &  Impacts  
Vernon Sato

The Pyropia is confirmed by DNA sequencing to be a local species.
Researchers also confirmed that they can trap the choncocelis phase in abalone
and oyster shells. This will allow its store until the next natural season. This is
a first step for mass culture of this algae for opihi or abalone culture.

Publications & Presentations
None to report
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Demonstration & Adaptation of Known Technologies

Developing Strategies for the Prevention and
Mitigation of Francisella noatunesis susbsp.
Orientallis Outbreaks in Cultured Tilapia in Hawaii
Funding Level: $100,000
Lead Institution: University of Hawaii at Manoa, CTAHR
Principle Investigator: Clyde Tamaru, Ph.D.
Status: Ongoing
Report on Activities from October 2013 to Sept. 2014

Research Purpose

Tilapia is the most desired species for aquaculture throughout the CTSA
region. The main goal of this project is to build off of previously funded
CTSA research and extension efforts, and proactively address strategies
necessary to prevent the main disease constraint - Francisella noatunensis
subsp. orientalis (Fno) - of the tilapia industry in Hawaii.

Anticipated Benefits
The primary anticipated benefit will be an increased understanding of the
means in which this pathogen (i.e.. Fno) infects tilapia, and a viable means in
which Fno free stocks can be produced and reintroduced into aquaculture.
This should result in an overall improvement in the production of tilapia on
Oahu. As aquaculture produced tilapia is becoming an accepted product
locally, the impact of the project will be increasing the overall contribution to
the local aquaculture industry. A long term benefit is the establishment of
two Fno free production enterprises (Hapa Farms and B & B Nursery) that
will be able to supply Fno free stock after the project has ended.

Target Audiences

Aquaponic producers both commercial and backyard are the main target
groups, because of the large number of requests for assistance coming from
these stakeholder groups. Practices adopted to help prevent a recurrence of
an outbreak and evidence of this is seen in the promotion of their biosecurity
for the disease in advertising of their enterprise.

Objectives
•
•
•

Objective 1: Develop Fno free tilapia production centers for at least
three (Oreochromis mossambicus, O. aureus and O. urolepis) tilapia
varieties on the island of Oahu.
Objective 2: Determine whether Fno remains in the environment after
infected fish are removed.
Objective 3: Summarize results and disseminate information through
the scientific community and in lay terms via classical extension and
outreach activities (e.g. newsletter, technical handout and
workshops).

Project Progress

Project
Progress
- The
Fno free project
site is
located at Windward Community
College and has remained Fno
free over the duration of current
- Several
species
of polychaetes
and
previous
projects.
have been collected from various
locations around Oahu.
- Two commercial entities (i.e.,
Hapa Farms and B&B Nursery)
- The gone
species
that were
identified
have
through
testing
of
as candidate
species
for culture
their
stocks and
followed
include Marphysa
sanguinea
protocols
to list their
stocks as
(Fig.free.
1), Lumbrineris japonica,
Fno
Sabellastarte spectabilis,
Malacoceros indicus,
Chaetopterus variopedatus, and
sp.
-Sipunculida
An Fno challenge
test was
planned in June where naïve O.
honorum, O. aurea and O.
mossamibcus were exposed to
the
Fno pathogen.
Early
- Preliminary
palatability
mortalities
(N=5) were
screening revealed
thatobserved
in
one of the
O. mossambicus
Marphysa
sanguinea
was
treatmentby
tanks,
however,
preferred
the shrimp
overit
rapidly
subsided.
Challenge
other species tested.
study is presently in its 19th
week, with no additional
mortalities observed since the
tanks
were exposed
thenow
- The research
grouptohas
pathogen.
It is thought
to be
developed basic
methods
of
related
thesanguinea
elevated summer
culturingtoM.
including
temperatures;
it appears
that
spawning, larval
rearing, and
clinical
disease
does
not
occur
juvenile settlement. Nutritional
above
26°C. and further
assessment
development of culture methods,
including scaling up production,
will be undertaken in Year 2 of
the project.
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Outputs & Outreach
Additional Project
Participants

RuthEllen Klinger-‐Bowen
UH Manoa, CTAHR

Project work group members have been working largely on a one to one basis
to develop a means of diagnosing the disease and for the production of Fno
free stocks that can be used to repopulate operations. Research results have
been provided at local symposia along with future plans on providing the
continued service after the project has been completed.
  
  

Outcomes & Impacts

Kathleen McGovern-‐Hopkins
UH Manoa, CTAHR

Vanessa Lum
UH Manoa, CTAHR

Requests continue to increase for sources of Fno free stock. At least two
commercial entities now exist for the production of Fno free stock with one
being
advertised
in
the
following
website:
http://hapafarmshawaii.com/aquaculture/

Publications & Presentations
None to report

Dr. Esteban Soto
Ross University
School of Veterinary Medicine
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Demonstration & Adaptation of Known Technologies

Aquaculture Potential of Hawaiian Polychaetes for
Use as a Shrimp Maturation Feed
Funding Level: $26,114 (Year 1 only)
Lead Institutions: Oceanic Institute
Principle Investigator: Dustin Moss
Status: Ongoing
Report on Activities from October 2013 to Sept. 2014

Research Purpose

Marine polychaete worms are a necessary dietary component for penaeid
shrimp broodstock, due to their high concentrations of highly unsaturated
fatty acids. Currently, shrimp hatcheries in Hawaii are importing over
$200,000 worth of frozen marine polychaetes worms; freight charges are
high, and the quality of the worms can vary greatly. Furthermore, most
shrimp farms around the world prefer to feed live polychaetes. This project
is aiming to establish local production of marine polychaetes.

Anticipated Benefits
Through development of culture methods for a local polychaete species we
can provide a more cost effective (and perhaps a more nutritional)
maturation feed for local shrimp farmers, as well as ensure that the shrimp
in Hawaii are being fed disease-free worms. It is estimated that >5,000 kg of
frozen marine polychaetes are imported into Hawaii annually to support
shrimp breeding activities (cost > $200,000 per year). Through production of
local polychaetes, there will no longer be a need to import polychaetes.
Farming worms in a controlled facility will also help to reduce the risk of
infection of shrimp stocks from shrimp diseases potentially carried by
polychaetes.

Target Audiences

Shrimp farmers in Hawaii, as well as other aquaculture managers that use
polychaetes as a shrimp broodstock feed.

Objectives
•
•

Objective 1: Collect polychaetes from local near-shore habitats and
screen for the incidence of shrimp viruses previously reported in
Hawaii.
Objective 2: Culture locally collected polychaetes selected based on
large size and/or high reproductive output and palatability to
shrimp.

Project Progress

- Several species of polychaetes
have been collected from various
locations around Oahu.

- The species that were identified
as candidate species for culture
include Marphysa sanguinea
(Fig. 1), Lumbrineris japonica,
Sabellastarte spectabilis,
Malacoceros indicus,
Chaetopterus variopedatus, and
Sipunculida sp.

- Preliminary palatability
screening revealed that
Marphysa sanguinea was
preferred by the shrimp over
other species tested.

- The research group has now
developed basic methods of
culturing M. sanguinea including
spawning, larval rearing, and
juvenile settlement. Nutritional
assessment and further
development of culture methods,
including scaling up production,
will be undertaken in Year 2 of
the project.
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•
•

Additional Project
Participants

•
•
•

Catherine Unabia, Ph.D.
Hawaii Pacific University

Objective 3: Induce Spawning and Collect fertilized embryos.
Objective 4: Achieve settlement and metamorphosis of polychaete
larvae and growth of juvenile worms.
Objective 5: Select a single species for scale-up and optimization.
Objective 6: Biochemical analysis of cultured worms to determine
nutrient composition and fatty acid profiles.
Objective 7: Disseminate the results of the research project.

Outputs & Outreach

A factsheet detailing culture methods and research results will be produced
and disseminated to local industry stakeholders. A presentation will be given
to local industry stakeholders at a “Local Feed Workshop” hosted by the
Aquatic Feeds and Nutrition Department, Oceanic Institute of Hawaii Pacific
University and sponsored by CTSA.

Student Participants
Cassandra Turner
Graduate Student
Hawaii Pacific University
Captstone/Thesis:
Worms! What are they good for?
Aquaculture potential of
Hawaiian polychaetes for
Penaeus vannamei broodstock
feed.

Steven Martens
Undergraduate Student
Hawaii Pacific University

Knowledge learned in this study will be disseminated through oral
presentations, a factsheet brochure for local industry stakeholders, and
through manuscripts submitted for publication. This will be carried out at the
end of Year 2, once culture methods have been established for Marphysa
sanguinea.
  
  

Outcomes & Impacts

It is estimated that >5,000 kg of frozen marine polychaetes are imported into
Hawaii annually to support shrimp breeding activities (cost > $200,000 per
year). Through production of local polychaetes, there will no longer be a need
to import polychaetes from Maine or the Netherlands, which are the current
primary providers of polychaetes for shrimp broodstock in Hawaii. This will
save local shrimp farmers a substantial amount of money. Farming worms in a
controlled facility will also help to reduce the risk of infection of shrimp stocks
from shrimp diseases potentially carried by polychaetes. Since diseases that
can be carried by polychaetes pose a major risk to the shrimp industry, using
farmed polychaetes rather than wild-caught polychaetes as broodstock feeds is
of great benefit.

Publications & Presentations
None to report
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Development of New Technologies

Natural Whole-Cell Oil Microcapsules as
Innovative Enrichment Diets for Live Feeds
Funding Level: $63.500
Lead Institutions: University of Hawaii at Manoa
Principle Investigator: Wei Wen Su, Ph.D.
Status: Ongoing
Report on Activities from October 2013 to Sept. 2014

Research Purpose

Despite advancements in manufactured feeds, live feed remains an integral
part of finfish larvae rearing in the aquaculture industry. A common live
feed is the rotifer, however, when the rotifer is fed on a standard yeast diet,
the rotifer is often lacking in essential fatty acids such as eicosapentaenoic
acid (EPA) and docosahexaenoic acid (DHA). These fatty acids, among
others, are required by the fish larvae for enhanced survivability and
growth. This study looks to enrich the yeast fed to the rotifer with fatty
acids, including EPA and DHA, utilizing a natural, non-genetically modified
oleaginous yeast, Yarrowia lipolytica.

Anticipated Benefits

By providing a low-cost exogenous source of fatty acids from fish oil and
optimizing the culture conditions, our study could provide a locally
produced yeast fortified in essential fatty acids for use in fish larvae feed,
helping to reduce costs related to feed, and lessen dependence on imported
feeds.

Target Audiences

Potential investors, aquafarmers, extension and research personnel, public
agencies, and other industry stakeholders.

Objectives
•
•

Project Progress
- While still more work is to be
done in rotifer studies, results so
far show the capability of
producing a yeast enriched with
essential fatty acids for potential
use in finfish larvae feed.

- By presenting findings to the
local community in a
presentation at the Oceanic
Institute, this work will help both
educate the local farmers and
also provide them a possible
alternative to imported or
expensive feeds, after further
study and refinement of the
method.

- Through published results,
outcomes of this study can be
communicated to other scientists
in related fields of aquaculture,
which may further expand
aquaculture knowledge and lead
to future studies and advances in
the industry.

Objective #1: Develop a simple Yarrowia lipolytica culture process for
effective encapsulation of essential lipids and trace minerals.
Objective #2: Produce Yarrowia-based diets for rotifer feeding studies
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Additional Project
Participants

Dong-Fang Deng, Ph.D.
Oceanic Institute
Zhi Yong Ju, Ph.D.
Oceanic Institute

Outputs & Outreach

Current outputs include the research group’s method of fortifying Y. lipolytica
with essential fatty acids. Briefly, the yeast culture is grown for 3 days, at
which the cells are transferred to a media with a high carbon to nitrogen ratio,
which promotes lipid accumulation. The cells acclimate for 2 days. Finally,
the cells are incubated with emulsified menhaden fish oil for 3 days, during
which time they uptake and store fatty acids, including EPA and DHA. The
cells are then harvested and washed, ready for analysis or use.
Another output is the yeast itself, which can accumulate up to 8.7 % EPA and
6.25%
DHA
(percent of total fatty acid) as determined by gas
chromatography.
Initial results have been extended to intended users through a presentation to
local farmers and the public, in conjunction with Oceanic Institute on
November 21th, 2014.

Student Participants

Alexander Park
Continuing Student
Will graduate in Summer 2014
Capstone/Thesis Title:
Oleaginous yeast fortified in EPA
and DHA to enrich live feeds

Zhenlin Han
University of Hawaii

  
  

Outcomes & Impacts
The main outcomes are changes in knowledge. Each aspect investigated
resulted in a change of knowledge for the investigators that, after further
study will be passed on to the public and scientific community. Through a
literature review and experimental trials, we developed the overall method of
fortifying Y. lipolytica with essential fatty acids. This resulted in a change of
knowledge in how best to facilitate the production process by looking at
different culture conditions of carbon to nitrogen ratios of the media, and also
temperature and oxygen during fatty acid enrichment.
Knowledge was gained in developing a culture protocol for this specific strain
of yeast by using common yeast media and measuring culture growth via
optical density in order to determine a growth time that was both efficient and
capable of producing sufficient biomass. Knowledge was also gained by
studying the effect of altering the carbon:nitrogen ratio.

Publications & Presentations
None to report
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